






























Orientational isomers of the octaethylporphyrin-dihexylbithiophene (OEP-DHBTh) derivatives 
connected with a diacetylene linkage were synthesizedラwithvarious electron-withdrawing 
substituents X attached at the ends. The effects of DHBTh orientation and X substituent on the 
properties ofOEP-DHBTh-X (X = HラBr,CNラCHOラN02)were studied and compared with those of 
related OEP derivatives. 
Bull. Chem. Soc. Jpn・ラ80, 371-386 (2007). 
The dinucleic octaethylporphyrin (OEP) derivatives described as OEP-(p-Phen)n-OEP (n=l～4) 
were synthesizedラinwhich each porphyrin ring is spaced with p-phenylene group. Their electronic 
prope吋ieswere studiedラascompared with those of the corresponding dihexylbithiophene (DHBTh) 
derivatives with head-to-head (HH) and tail-to-tail (TT) orientations. It proves that 
OEP-(p-Phen)11-0EP possess an in-between feature of OEP-(HH-DHBTh)n-OEP and OEP-(TT-
DHBTh)n-OEP in electronic properties. 
Sci. 1比.Adv. Mater., 8ラ296回305(2007). 
• Highly soluble and stable quinone dimer and trimers were successfully yielded by introduction of 
t-Bu substituents. In X-ray structure analysisラthedimer quinone moiety was distorted into the boat 
shapeラwhichwas clarified by MO calculations. X-ray and UV /vis studies indicated that the 
covalently linked quinone moieties bear a large torsional angle. Neverthelessラthereduction 
potentials rose significantly with the order of monomer < dimer < trimer, indicating that the 
negative charge was efficiently delocalized within the radical anions. 
Orgαnic Letters, 9ラ5417-5420(2007). 
• Twist angles and torsional potentials of 2ラ2にbibenzothiophene(bi-BT), 2ラ2にbiindole(biBP), and 
2ユ～bibenzofuran(bi-BF) were obtained using HF/6-31 G(d) methods. Due to the effect of fused 
benzene ringsラbothcompounds were revealed to have higher rotational barriers and more planar 
structures at energy minima than 2ラ2にbithiophene(bトT),2ラ2にbipyrrole(bi-P), and 2,2にbifuran
(bi-F), respectively. Calculations on 2ラ2にbinaptho[2ラ3-b]thiophene (bi-BBT), 2ラ2'-bibenzo[h ]indole 
(bi-BBP), and 2ラ2'-binaphtho[2,3-b]furan (bi-BBF) were also conducted to study the effect of an 
additional fusion of another benzene ring. 
Heterocycles, 74ラ763-769(2007). 
The octaethylporphyrin (OEP)-dihexylbithiophene (DHBTh) derivatives combined 
with pyridine (Pyr) and pyrimidine (Pym) as proton-acceptable rings (PAR) were 
synthesizedラdescribableas OEP-DHBTιPARラinwhich al the OEP, DHBThラand
PAR components are connected with diacetylene linkage. Their 1H NMR and 
electronic spectral properties and electrochemical behaviors were studied under the 
neutral and acidic conditions. Reversible proton-mediated and heat-driven spectral 
changes of OEP-DHBTh-PAR were performedラreflectingboth properties of PAR 
and DHBTh. 
Heterocycles，印刷中。
Supramolecular chirogenesisラparticularlyin porphyrinoid containing systemsラisa new and fast 
growing branch of modern interdisciplinary science dealing with various aspects of chirality in 
supramolecular chemistryラmaterialsscienceラmoleculardevices, sensorsラandnatural systems. 1ヱ
Since the m司ordriving forces of these phenomena are inherently norトcovalentin natureラthereare 
many external and internal factors influencing the chiroptical properties of these systems. In 
particular, the host-guest interaction strength is one of the key contr叶lingstimuli. In order to 
investigate this important subject comprehensively we compared the chirogenic properties of 













JMS-7 0 0 質量分析装置、 60 0 MHzNMR装置、紫外・可視吸収スペクトル
赤外分光光度計、サイクリックボ、ルタメトリー（酸化還元電位測定）他、 VBL登録管
理機器類による成果であり、 VBL施設（ 1 F）で実施されたものである。
尚、本研究成果の一部は、立山科学工業（株）及び日華化学（株）との共同研究により実
施されたものであり、また、文科省科学研究費補助金、北陸経済活性化センター及び科学技
術振興機構 JST(FS）からの研究費補助金等の支援により実施されたものである。
